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15 Coomera Crescent, Miandetta, Tas 7310

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 712 m2 Type: House

Emily Carmichael

0487870007

https://realsearch.com.au/15-coomera-crescent-miandetta-tas-7310
https://realsearch.com.au/emily-carmichael-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-devonport-shearwater-devonport


Offers over $575,000

Situated in ever-popular Miandetta, this brick and tile home is ideal for families. With only a short walk to popular local

café, parks and Miandetta Primary School, it's easy to see why Miandetta is a sought after family location. Recent updates

throughout the home make this the perfect place to move in and enjoy straight away.The open plan living area is spacious

and new flooring has been installed here as well as throughout the rest of the home in recent years. Included in the open

plan area is the family lounge, dining and updated kitchen. The modern and sleek kitchen features stone benchtops, matt

black sink and fixtures, subway tiling to the ceiling and quality Smeg appliances. There is an abundance of storage in this

space with a large pantry as well as plenty of built-in cabinetry. The lounge is home to the Daikin reverse cycle heat pump

which keeps the whole house the perfect temperature all year round. The blinds throughout the home have all been

replaced and privacy blinds have also been added on to most windows.All of the bedrooms are a good size and offer

built-in robes, while the master features a near new, nifty ensuite maximising the use of the space. The family bathroom is

central and has also been recently renovated, with new tiling, shower, bath and vanity. A separate new toilet is located

nearby.Downstairs you will find the second living area with direct access out onto the backyard as well as the laundry. The

backyard is a great size and features a carport with direct access out onto the Park, providing the perfect place for a game

of family cricket.A single garage underneath the home provides car accommodation and there is also off-street

parking.Only a very short drive into the Devonport CBD provides you with a wide variety of shops, supermarkets, schools

and more all at your fingertips.For more information contact the listing agent Emily Carmichael.


